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Alvo Department
Sari Johnson was called to Platts-mout-h

as a witness in the Henrich-se- n

will case.
Henry Reicke shelled and delivered

his corn to the Rhemeyer elevator on
laet Wednesday afternoon.

Dale Boyles and wife of McCook,
were visiting In Alvo for a number
of days during the past week.

W. F. Bornemeier and wife, as well ,

as Ronald, were visiting in Platts
mouth last Wednesday and were at-
tending a wedding.

Mrs. Elsie Rathburs was a visitor
on last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Rosenow, driving from
her home near Waverly.

W. H. Warner was in Lincoln last
Saturday and was visiting at the home
of his brother, Frank Warner, as
well as looking after some business.

Fred Spanhle of Eagle was a visi
tor in Alvo and was hustling for the
sale of the excellent goods which he;
handles, and also meting many friends
here.

Mr. R. L. Parmenter was a dele-
gate to Omaha where he was look-
ing after the serviceman's bureau
business, making the trip via Rock
Island.

Orville Robertson had the misfor-
tune to get one of his fingers badly
injured while he was working with
a jump, but is tising the hand while
it heals.

RalDh McKem of Eagle, better i

known as Happy, who was engaged

ome K aTlnor Vn aVvo for
a stort time one day last week. '

J. K. Frolich of south and west of
il iiiivo was inning 111 riausmuuiu iasi'"4- - -

, . i lino an a th nf ran
over his and leg, lascerating both . rvic ."rnin'fn-t- ha d'he was able to stop the. animalsjf at Gurns' S- -

when the lines came taught. Thejhome

wennesaav iookiiik aner some uusi- -
ness and was a -- visitor at the hear- -
iing of the Henrichsen trial as well,

S. C. Bovles was a visitor In'
Plattsmouth. callpd there as a wit- -
ness in the hearine of the case of
iienricnsen s win matter, as were
many of the people in this vicinity
as well.

The Alvo ball team were schedul-
ed for a game with the Lincoln
Modern Woodmen of America, at
Alvo, but of which we have not data,
but we are hoping the Alvo team won
on the first fall.

Sheriff E. P. Stewart was a visitor
in 1 !rn gnri tha viofnltv. pnri'in or

r,aner. on i.nKt TnomA fr 'th hMr.!ins while in the banking businessr ' J I

ing of the Henrichsen estate which
was in county court on Wednesday
and Thursday of last week. "

The Wesleyan students were pres
cnt at the services at the Alvo church
yesterday and provided an excellent
service fnr tht hnrrh wtitot, waa!
greatly enjoyed by those who were,01 the omcers or me
privileged to be in attendance.

W. H. Chenoweth, pastor of the
."Methodist church of Alvo, with the
family were attending the meeting
of the Farm Bureau at the Shiloh
church which i3 west of Eagle in
Lancaster county, where there was
given a picnic on Wednesday and an
excellent program.

The members of the Royal Neigh-
bors of America were gathered at
the home of their member, Mrs. Dan
Williams, where they enjoyed the
afternoon most splendidly on last
Wednesday, they having an excellent
piucram ana aiso were served to a
delightful luncheon as well.

Simon Rehmeyers, who is receiv-
ing niUjCh corn at this time at the
elevator, recently purchased a new
Ford sedan, which he Is enjoying
very much. He has retined his Chev-
rolet, which he will use for bad
weather and roads as it is well broken
in at this time, this will keep
the other at its best.
Dan Williams, the and ac-
comodating drayman has been kept
to his home and bed on account of
an attack of the flu and is reported
at this time as getting along nice-
ly, with hopes of soon being out
arain and at it. During his indis-
position his son. Lennox has been
looking after the work of the dray
line.

Mrs. Joseph Armstrong was assist-
ing the cafe and looking sfter thecooking and conducting the place last
week during the absence of Mrs.
Bayard who was visiting for a week
in Omaha. Mrs. Armstrong is an
excellent cook, and well knows how
to conduct the business. Mrs. Bayard
returned home last Monday and re-
ports having a good time while she
was awav.

Has an Old Bible.
Mr. S. Ij. Dinges of Palmyra was

a visitor in Alvo and a guest at the
home of his son, Arthur Dinges, on
last Wednesday, and was meeting
many of his friend3. In conversation
with the reporter, Mr. Dinges wait
telling of a Bible which he han had
in his possession, which was printed
in 1620, and which was with othrn
of the edition ordered to be distroyed
by burning, but this one and a few
others were secretly stolen away,
and this one has come down through
the gnerations of the Dinges family
until it has lodge in his xjosseneion.

The Bible was brought to America
from Germany, for it was printed

there and in German, nearly two
hundred years ago. The book is cov-

ered with leather and board backs.
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Enjoy Very Fine Evening.
There was given at the basement

of the Methodist church, a picnic
by the members of the adult class
of the church, when a most enjoy
abie pr0gram. was rendered as well
as a very good time socially and they
also enjoyed a very delightful lunch-
eon.

Hatching Eggs.
Purebred Buff Orpington eggs for

hatching, $6 per 100 of ?1 for 15.
Mrs. W. L. Copple, Alvo Neb.

. Have Excellent Ball Team.
The Alvo boys have a good ball

team, one of the best infact, and
are in just about the right trim for
playing me oesi uau iuis umui.
They will expect to play over this
county and as well as over the ad-
joining counties. They have arrang-
ed to have ball in Alvo, as there
is no restriction against the playing
of the game on Sunday thew will
play then.

Suffers Severe Injury.
Lester Robertson, while discing in

the fields at home .had the misfor- -
lima m Ho llirnn'n frnm his RP:lt Oil

.he Heter alighting in front of
the xlisc the horses plunged . forward

V.r . '
athlete, which he is, as able to
cnnirm nvpr to one side and still re- -

v .

u-,- ! in hi Ipjt anrt feet were dress- -
a hi- - iha nhvotMan 'anil ho 1s trettine

along nicely now

VISITINO FROM M'COOK

From Thursday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon Dale Boyle?

formerly a well known resident of
the west portion of this county, was
here from McCook as a witness in
the Henricksen will contest, he hav

at Alvo a number of years ago, drew
up the will that Is being contested
by some of the members of the fani
ily. Mr. Boyles has been very suc- -

jcessful in the hanking business at
AlccooK wnere ne nas maae nis nome
for the past eight years and is one

in this growing western Nebraska
city. Mr. Boyles has not been in
Plattsmouth in a long period of
years and the occasion of his visit
was a most pleasant one to the old
time friends and associates. Mr.
Boyles is spending'a few days at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Boyles at Alvo where he and
Mrs. Boyles are renewing the ac
quaintance of the old time friends.

CAN BE COLLECTED

A Colorado newspaper recently
took through the court a suit against
a subscriber who owed eleven years
subscription and refused to pay,
claiming he had only subscribed for
the paper for one year. The courts
decided the subscriber must pay
holding that he had accepted the
paper all the time and therefore
owed for it.

Many people believe the impress-
ion that newspapers cannot collect
delinquent subscriptions, but they
can. It has been through the su-
preme court of practically every
state in the Union and the newspa-
per has invariably won the case.

SENATE SUMMONS,
IMPEACHED JUDGE

Washington, April 24. A sum-
mons was issued Friday by the sen-
ate for Federal Judge George W.
English, of the eastern Illinois dis-
trict, to appear at its bar on May 3,
to answer the house impeachment
charges of usurpation of power and
other "high misdemeanors" in office.

This action was taken after the
senate for the first time in 13 years
had revolved itself into a trial court
and had again ' received the man-
agers for the house who are to con-
duct the prosecution of the case
against the judge.

FOR SALE

Kane ac-e- $2.50 per 100 pounds.
II. W. Young, north 8th street,

Plattsiaouth, Nebr. a22-4s- w

It may be that Senators Heed and
Borah will nt have to make their
last ditch f.fht against the court.
Mr. Coolidgc and Mr. Kellogg and
the League ,nay nettle the whole
;ution in their favor.

Ghickeis Help Pay!
We have movable metalic individual coops
for the hen and chickens. Also galvanized
feeders at prices that will save you money.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Fencing and Farnt Implements

POWER WASHERS

Coalman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

DR. JOE J. STIBAL
Chiropractor
Telephone. No. 3

LOCAL MEWS
Br. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel

Main Bldg., Phone 527.

Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
physician and surgeon, phone 203.

j7-t- fa

From Thursday's-Dail- .

J. G. Meisinger and wife were in
Omaha today where they spent a few
hours looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Mrs. O. A. Davis and Mrs. E." S.
Tutt of Murray were here yester-
day afternoon for a few hours look- -

jing after some matters of business.
Frank P. Sheldon, well known

Nehawka merchant, was here yester-
day afternoon for a few hours attend-
ing to some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

Isaac Wiles of near . Weepiu
ater was among the visitors in

the city yesterday where he was
called to look after some matters of
business for a few hours.

Leslie vroman wife and children
..i.n were nere to ottpnrl thp fijnpral

-- rs flump was among
those going to Omaha this morning
where she will visit for the day in
that city with friends and locking
after some matters of business

C. E. Edmiston of Salix, lowa.
who has been visiting relatives in
this county was in the city today
for a few hours and while here call-
ed at the Journal to have his name
enrolled as a reader of this paper.
Mr. Edmiston was formerly a resi-
dent of the vicinity of Union and
Nehawka.

From Friday's DaHy
George and ,Lee Nickles of Mur-

ray were here yesterday for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business.

J. G. Stewart of Villisca, Iowa,
was here today to enjoy the day
visiting with his son, B. F. Stewart
and family.

Attorney- - .C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was-- here today for a few
hours looking after some matters at
the court house.

Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Gilmore of
Murray motored up this morning to
spend a few hours in this city look-
ing after some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Mrs. W. J. Hartwick of Winner,
South Dakota, arrived here last eve-
ning for a stay here with the old
time friends and Jooking after some
real estate interests in this city.

From Saturday s Iany
Mrs. Karl Brown of Papillion is

hree to enjoy a visit at the home of
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Donelan.

John Roberts and wife of Lake
View, Iowa, who were here to at-
tend the funeral of the late Mrs.
L. E. Vroman, have returned to their
home.

Raymond Conboy and wife of
Omaha, arrived here last evening for
an over Sunday visit at the W. 1

Sitzman home. Mrs. Conboy is a sis
ter of Mrs. Sitzman.

Miss Bernese Tillery of Lexing
ton, Nebraska, who was here to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. L. E. Vro
man, has returned to her home in
the western part of the stae.

II. W. Vroman and wife of LaSalle,
Illinois, who were here in attend
ance at the funeral of Mrs. L. E.
Vroman, returned yesterday to their
home in Illinois. Mr. Vroman is a
brother of L. E. Vroman of this city.

RONGISCH-SMIT- H

Miss Muriel V. Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and Mr.
Pete Rongisch, of Gretna, two of the
popular and highly esteemed young
people of this community, were mar-
ried at Gretna, Wednesday, Aprill4.
Following the wedding ceremony the
bridal pary and the relatives were
entertained at the home of the par
ents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smith, where a sumptuous wedding
dinner was served and greatly en
joyed and the newly-wed- s received
the heartiest congratulations of their
relatives. The bride and groom were
attended by Paul Rongisch, brother
of the groom, us best man, and Miss
Theresa McMahon as bridesmaid.

The young people departed Thurs
day morning for their new home, al- -
ready prepared by the groom and
awaiting the coming of the bride.

Both of the contracting parties
are well known throughout the city
and universally respected and es-

teemed by those who know them
best. Their friends will join in wish- -

jlng them a long and happy married
life and one free from care and sor
row as both Mr. and Mrs. Rongisch '

deserve the best that is possible in
iue way oi nappiness. i

Those in attendance at the wed- -'

ding were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knut- -
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rongisch and family. Mr. and Mrs.
John schtnionitz and family, Mrs.
Mart McMahon and family. Ashland
Gazette - - -

- Job Printing at Journal Office.
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Young People
are Joined in
Wedlock Today

Miss Pauline Kovar cf This City and
Mr. Stanley Svehla of Friend, j

Nebraska, Are Wedded.

From .ratisrday's Pally
This morning at 8 o'clock at the

St. John's Roman Catholic church
occured the marriage of Miss Pauline
Kovar of this city and Mr. Stanley
Scvehla of Friend, Nebraska, the
ceremony being attended by a num-
ber of the friends fo the contracting
parties from this city and Omaha. j

The beautiful and impressive nup-
tial mass of the church was cele-
brated by Monsignor Michael A. '

Shine, rector of the St. John's,
church and which joined for life tlij
hearts of the destines of the estim-- !
able young people. !

The bridal party was one of real
beauty and charm in the L.tndscmo
dresses of the ladies and the dark-- ;
er and more somber suits of the
gentlemen of the party. t

The bride wore a very hands iiic
gown of white crepe, trimmed in Idee
and wearing the flowing veil which ;

was held in place by a wreath of
white sweet peas. Miss Kovar were
as her only jewels a gold cross. The

t

bridal bouquet was of bridal roses, !

lillies of the valley and sweet peus ,

and completed the bridal attire most .

fittingly. (

The7 bride was attended by Miss
Josephine Kuhovec and Miss Jose-- ;
pliine Svehla of Omaha, the bitter a
Kister of the groom. Miss Kt'bovcc !

wore a gown of pale green erepe and j

carrying a shower of the salmon pink .

roses and sweet peas, while Miss'
Sevhla wore a costume of bluf crt-p-? j

ami carricu ;i snunn ui nam
blue sweet peas and snapdragons.
Both of the bridesmaid also wore
the long strings of pearls that added
a pleasing note to the costumes.

The groom was attended by his
brother, Frank Svehla, and Mr. Dan
gar Reirhstadt of this city, they be
ing attired in the conventional dark
suits.

Following the wedding ceremony
Ihe members of the bridal party
motored to the home of Mr. and Mrs
Herman Reichstadt where a wed
ding breakfast was served to th
members of the party and this aft
ernoon Mr. and Mrs. Svehla motor
ed to Friend where they are expect
ing to make their future home

The bride has been making her
home here with Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Reichstadt for some time and
has in her residence here made
large circle of fric-nd-3 who learn with
pleasure of the new happiness that
has come to hor. The groom is
son of "Mr. "and "Mrs. Joseph Svehla
former residents of this city and
where he resided in his boyhood days
later moving with the family to
Omaha and has in the last few years
resided on the farm near Friend
whore he has been engaged in farm
ing ard is numbered among the very
successful young men of that com
munity.

The many friends here join in the!ir
well wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Svehla
on their decision to taken up the
journey of life as one and trust tha
the future years may bo ones of hap
piness and pleasure to them.

OLD NEWSPAPER SAVED

The newspaper that "scooped the
world" by being the first to prin
tho Declaration of Independence in
full has been revived, after a sus
nension of several years. It is the
Virginia Gazette of Williamsburg, es
tablished in 1736, the first newspaper
ever published south of the Potomac
river.

Its revival is due to a resolution
of the National Editorial Asociation
calling for its restoration because of
it3 historic part. Local interests re
cently resurrected the paper and it
is now edited by students of the jour
nalism school at the College of Wil
liam and Mary.

While devoted in part to local and
general news of the Week, the new
Gazette makes a specialty of publish
ing odd historic items of which a
letter from Thomas Jefferson, telling
of his proposal of marriage to Rebec
ca Burweil. is an interesting sample
Jefferson wrote:

"I had dressed up In my own mind
such thoughts as occurred to me In
as moving langfmage as I knew how
But good God! When I had an op
portunity of venting them, a few
broken sentences utterred in great
disorder, and interrupted with pauses
of uncommon length were too vis
ible marks of my strange confus
sion."

It may be added that Rebecca mar
ried anotner, but Jeflcrson found a
devoted wife in Mrs. Martha Skelton,
a handsome widow of 23, whom he
married in 1772.

SOCIAL WORKERS FLOWER CLUB

The Social Workers Flower club
will meet on Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Jdseph Secord with
Mrs. Ed Stave as assistant hostess.
All members are urged to be In at-
tendance.

MY BLACK
OavaEq ir n ilorseT GIOIscIi 05!

will make the SCaSOU of 1926
at mv home Oft the Old Us- -

car Gapen farm, 4 miles
ca;,Uoyuui ui jl laiiauiuuiu.

J. W. SAGE

Gasoline,

water
and fair
treatment
are all the

etter
Buick
needs to
deliver its
mileage
at aston-
ishingly
low cost.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Division of General Motors Corporation

FLINT. MICHIGAN

J. B. LIVINGSTON
Buick Dealer

Corner 4th and Main Streets
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

EIGHTH ANNUAL FARMERS FAIR

The Eighth Annual Farmers Fair
the annual event when the students
of the University of Nebraska. Col- -
leee of Asrrirulture dress tin the col-- !
lege and show it off to the public,

on May 1,
1926.

Agriculture campus. This largest of
all student affairs in the university
Is managed and staged entirely by
the 500 students in the college.

The students have a definite set
of purposes in putting on a fair of
this nature. An event such as Far-
mers Fair affords the remainder of
the university an opportunity to eb- -
come better acquainted with the
College of Agriculture. It gives the
tax payers of the state an oppor
tunity to see the college in action
It gives the students In the College
of Agriculture practice in handling
a community enterprise such as they
are likely encounter in the key
positions they occupy among,
farm people.

Farmers Fair is strictly self sup-- .
porting, and no student receives any
financial remuneration for his part
in the event. This fair has become
known as the Student Event With
a Reputation. An average annual at
tendance of over 10,000 people has
been the record the past three years.

The 19 2i fair will feature eruca- -

tional exhibits. Each department of
the camnus will have on display a
student prepared exhibit. These ex-

hibits will represent the work being
done by the various departments.
The fifty floats that will make up
the parade also depict the work
being done by the college: This par
ade passes down the main business
streets of Lincoln, and every year
thousands of people line up along
the streets see it.

amusement features of Farm
ers Fair are not put on merely to
entertain the crowds, but also to
show the public that our Nebraska
farmers. do have son3 and daughters
with ability and talent. The Snor-- ,
pheum on of the funniest shows com-
prised wholly of boys, always goes
over big, and the Cornfield follies
and all girl shows, does much to add
grace and beauty to the fair.

pageant play, the super en
tertainment of the fair, will be more
gorgeous and lavish in both cast and
dress than ever before. A cast of
over 70 who are students in
the Home Economics department of
Ag College will take part in the pro
duction. The Piper, the play be
presented, is a beautiful fairy tale I
drama. . .. -

otner entertaining features oi
fair will be found on the midway
where may "also be found the Yellow
Dog Saloon, the dancing pavilion,
tea rooms and the barbecue pavilion

Have you anything to tell or boylfF
Then tell the world about it through 5

the Journal Want Ad column.

AN ARBITRATION CONTRACT

New York, April 22. The Ameri-
can Newspaper Publishers association,
in annual convention today, authori-
zed the drawing of an arbitration con-
tract for use by its members in deal-
ing with the International Typograph- -
Ican union.

The nronosed contract based uo- -
'on one presented by the committee of
I arbitration contracts, provides that
j in newsnaper shops where the typo- -
graphical union is rccognizet'.. u lo- - K.eney Deing Kept Dusy, as wen as
cal arbitration committee shall pass the Farmers elevator also,
upon any point in dispute between I

.
J-- r- and Mrs. Ray S. Smith and

the publisher and employe-?- . Appeal the children and Mrs. Walter Mock-fro- m

the awards of local arl-itratio- n mhaupt were visiting at the home of
committees is provided in the estab- - Mrs. Herman Rauth last Sunday
lishment of an international arbitra- -
tion committee, representing the A.

P. A. and the I. T. U.
The question of an open shop is day evening at the home of Herman

not rubject to arbitration. Undor the Rauth and wife, where the evening
proposed contract, a union compos-- . w4s very Pleasantly spent,
ing room being pronounced one In! E. S. Tutt, of Murray, was a visi-whi- ch

"the union has been formally tor in Manley last Thursday and was
recognized by the publi-?her.- "

I looking after some business matters
The agreements provided In the as wel1 38 visiting with his friend,

contract Will be in effect for five A- - H- - Humble, while here,
years. George Vogler and the good wife

The adoption of arbitration con- - were visiting and looking after some
tract by the A. N. P. A. marked the business matters in Plattsmouth on
first definite step in formulating an !af5t Wednesday, they driving over in
agreement since the precious con- - tneir car for the occasion,
trnct with the I. T. U. expired in Mrs- - Walter Motkenhaupt v.as a
1922. visitor in Omaha during the past

The' rest of the d?y's activities week, going over to see her sister,
who feas b, auite 511 there forwere devoted to a discussion of me- - en some

chanical and business matters affect
ing ihe A. N. P. A. members.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

'Elizabeth Katherine Hild, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on May
24th, 1926, and on August 25, 1926, banks Tiey drove over to the Capi-
at 10 o'clock a. m., each day, to re- - tal cjty in the car of Mr Rau and
ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad
justment and allowance. The' time
limiied for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 24th day of May A. D.
1926, and the time limited for pay- -
ment of debts if one year from said
2 4th day of May, 192G. .

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 24th day of
April, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) a26-4- w County Judge,

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun- -
tv Whraskn.

In the matter of the estate of
Mary E. Thompson, deceased. with it, and wltn ail down n was

Notice is hereby given that in pur- - necessary to secure the assistance of,
suance of an order of Hon. James a nurse. They are, however, get-- T.

Eegle-y- , Judge of the District ting along better at this time.
Court of said Cass county, Nebraska, ) , ., George Dennis, of Weeping Water
made on the 24th- day of April,' afid Augiist Krec'kld'w,- - of-- 'MaiiWy,
1926, for the sale of the real estate were making some changes at -

described, there will be Crane. Curyea .& Murtey . lumber
sold at the south front door of the yards during the past week. They
courthouse in Plattsmouth, Nebraska, were raising the office, which has

will take place this year." lI,ls -- tlu uy Ul J

It will be held on the College of;D- -

to
may

will

to
The

The

girls,

to

.on the 1st dav of June. 1926. at ten '

o'clock a. m., at public vendue to the
'highest bidder for cash, the follow- -
ing described real estate, to-w- it: Lots
four (4), five (5) and six (6), in
Block twenty-fiv- e (25), of South:
Park Addition to the City of Platts-- .
mouth, Nebraska

MtASK A. ULU1UT,
a26-4- w Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Michael J. Rys, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, In said county, on the

D. policy to
Ypt

at o'clock a. m. of each day, to
receive and examine all claims
against said estate, With a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
lime nmuea ior prceuwti.uu

and

may

April,
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a26-4- w Judge.

ORDER OF
and Notice on Petition for

Account.

the' County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.
; State ss.

To all persons interested in the
of Frank deceased:

On reading the petition of Guy
praying

and allowance of
account filed in this Court on the
23rT day of April, 1926, for
Closing fa

estate;
i hereby ordered that you and

all persons (said matter
may, and do, appear the County
Court be held in and for. said
county, on the 3rd day A.
D. 1926, at ten o'clock a. m., to

fshow if any there be, why the
prayer of petitioner should
be granted, and that notice of

of .said and the
hearing thereof be given to all per
Kotin ftiteirefiteil in nam matter by
publishing a copy this ordvr In

TlattTTirmth a
weekly newspaper printed In said
county, for one week prior to said
day of hearing.

In Witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand ahd the Seal Vif

this 23rd day of April,
jj Ciaj

A. XI. UUABUKl,
(Seal) a26lw. County Judge.

V MAWICY NEW?
llimiLUI IILIIU IILIIIU .J.

Tjncle Peter Vogler and the good
iwife are both quite poorly at this
time, but are able to up the great--
er portion of the time.

There Is much corn coming into
the Manley at this time, Mr.

evening.
Bert Petersen and wife, of Weep

ing Water were spending last Sun- -

time and who is in the care or a
nurse, and whose condition is con-
sidered very grave.

I Fred who is a relative
of Uncle Peter Vogler, was over
from his home in and
was a visitor with Mr. and Mrs.
Vogler for a short time! He was also
looking after some business matters
as well, while in town.

W. J. Rau and wife and Mrs.
Herman Rauth were visiting and
looking after some business matters
in Lincoln ol lat Thursday, It being
Arbor dav and a holiday for the

enjoyed the visit very much.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Browne, of

Exeter were visiting in Manley and
vere at the home of August
stan(ier and wife. They coming for
a yisit and also on account of the
very health of Mrs. Stander.
who i3 a iSter of Mrs. Browne. They
drove in from their home in their
auto. They were also
by ther daughter. Miss Mary Brown,
who makes her home in Omaha.

j family of Andy Stander have
eea having their full share

some more of sickness. the first
place, the children had the scarlet
fever, which was followed by an at- -
tack for Mr. Stander and as he was

:iust eretting well along with the
malady, the wife .was also taken

subserved its purpose wen during
the years now fading and is now t
be moved to me uacn iwiuuu.ui
lot and a new nuuoing erecieu iu us
place, thus making a better office as
well as a place for the stock which
is carried by this firm.

UNSELFISH IS
BEHIND LOCAL NEWSPAPERS

The local newspaper In the United
States is each year getting on a firm-

er n and becoming more
more useful to its commun-

ity.
It is the home newspaper which

boosts the town, year in and year
out, which the lead in every
enterprise which has for its purpose
the upbuilding of the community.

frequently heai? it said that the
nld-tim- e independent spirit of the
innrananei la fnrto tViat its editorial

is more unselfish idealism in
.average local newspaper than in any
j Kl,e;ca or,to,.0 It Tre

ently epealt; out in the ,ay wIlicU
u believes w, for of tne

hope of material reward. Unfortunate
is the community which neither A-
ppreciates nor supports its local

Wisconsin State Journal.

WHY NOT?

Thus far, radio has sought its lead-
ing program features from the opera,
the concert hall, the orchestra and the
stage. The day may come when the

will be reversed when
the broadcasting station will comb the
field of original talent; when

will create new
instead of old ones;;
when the opera, the stage or the con-
cert hall will draw from radio in re-
sponse to the demand of the public to
see as well as to hear its favorite
artists; when broadcasters will com-
pete with music publishers for or-
iginal compositions, and not only buy
but sell music nubllshing rights.
This may seem a cry, but radio

has advanced far from
the days of mechanical music to the
present stage of star- - programs.
David Sarnoff, vice and
general manager, Radio
of America.

A delicate situation is created for
Duce Mussolini the African poten-
tate who has presented him with a
chieftain's nose ring for his recently
perforated nostrils. is said that
16 satisfy. the' demands colonial
diplomacy the dictator will wear the
ornament on important state occa
sions. , )

24th day of May. A. 1926 aIVL00n ! is now subservant the busi-th- e
25th day of August A D 1926.-eg- s

office thig ig not true There
10

ne
c l f v i n of the re- -

Th?.V?m JL f'SarAless of What the consequences
. andA. j be from a busineBS standpoint.PPi0,' ,noeo The local newspaper Is the prin- -

day May, 'ctpal booster for the community, and
-- ".iIilt does its often without
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